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ILLINOIS PHEASANTS:
THEIR DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE, 1958-1973
Ronald F. Labisky
Illinois, an agricultural, industrial, and transpor-
tation niecca with a human population density that
averages about 200 people per square mile, still ranks
among the fi\e top states in the USA in the sport
harvest of cock pheasants {Plwsianus colchicus). The
annual harvest of cocks in Illinois bv hunters averaged
892,000 for the 16 years, 1958-73, 'and in 3 years —
1962. 196;3, and 1973 — topped 1,(K)0,000; correspond-
ingly, the number of recreational trips that pheasant
hunters expended in pursuit of their quarry averaged
1,156,000 annually for these same 16 years (Preno
& Labisky 1971:20, and unpublished data). The
revenues, exclusive of license fees, generated by
pheasant hunting in Illinois currently approach $20
million annually ( Preno & Labisky, unpublished data )
.
Although the pheasant is an important aesthetic,
recreational, and economic resource in Illinois, it does
not occupy all sectors of the state. First introduced
into Illinois about SO years ago (Robertson 1958:3),
this exotic species has established self-maintaining pop-
ulations only in northern and east-central Illinois. It
has never established persistent populations in the
west-central and southern portions of the state. With-
in its range, the pheasant has exhibited temporal
changes in population abundance. The state's major
center of pheasant abundance, at least since the late
I930's, has been located in the intensively cultivated
cash-grain area of east-central Illinois (Fig. 1-5).
This paper documents the distribution and abun-
dance of pheasants in Illinois for 1973, as observed by
rural mail carriers, and presents a comparison of these
findings with similar statistics for 1958, 1963, and 1968.
The statistics relating to the distribution and abun-
dance of pheasants in 1958, 1963, and 1968, have been
published, in part, in pre\ious publications ( Greeley
et al. 1962; Labisk>' & Anderson 1965; Labisky 1969).
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METHODS
All statistics on the distribution and abundance of
pheasants in Illinois, as reported in this paper, were
voluntarihj collected by rural mail carriers during
5-day census periods in April of 1958, 1963, 1968, and
1973. These censuses were restricted to the 74 north-
ernmost counties of the state; the 28 southernmost
of Illinois's 102 counties have never been occupied
by self-maintaining populations of wild pheasants
(Greeley et al. 1962:5). The censuses were conducted
in April because Greeley et al. (1962:5) concluded:
"The conditions for observing pheasants [in Illinois]
are probably more nearly constant from \ear to >ear
in April than in an>' other month." The specific 5-day
census periods ( Mondas' through Fridav ) were 21-25
April 19.58, 22-26 April 1963 and 1968, and 2,3-27
April 1974. The dailv census hours were principally
between 0700 and 1200 hours (CST) in all years.
'
Five days prior to the beginning of each of the
censuses, a packet of materials relating to the census
was mailed to the postmaster of each post office ha\ing
one or more rural routes in the 74 counties to be
censused. The packet contained a letter of instruction
to the postmaster and a letter of instruction plus a
postal-card questionnaire for each rural mail carrier.
The postmaster was re<iuested to distribute the census
instructions and tiuestionnaire to each of his rural
carriers. Each carrier was asked to report the counties
and political townships in which his route was located,
the length of his route in miles, and the number of
pheasants (cocks and hens) observed along the route
on each of the 5 consecutive days specified in the
instructions.
In the analysis of data, the number of miles driven
and the number of pheasants seen during the 5-day
census period were used to calculate the number of
pheasants observed per 100 miles of driving in each
township and county. When the route of a mail
carrier extended into two or more townships, the num-
ber of miles driven and number of pheasants observed
were divided equally among the number of town-
ships that he reported on his questionnaire. The
variables that influence the counts of pheasants by
rural mail carriers have been discussed by Greeley
et al. (1962:4^5).
The information reported by mail carriers during
each census was the result of the initial request
only; follow-up mailings to prompt the return of
questionnaires were unnecessary ( Table I ) . After each
census, all postmasters and mail carriers participating
in the census were sent a summary of the census find-
ings and a letter thanking them for their cooperation.
FINDINGS
The relative abundance of pheasants as observed
bv rural letter carriers in the 74 northernmost counties
of Illinois decreased from 5.5 to 4.9 birds per 100
miles of driving, or 1 1 percent, between April. 1968,
and April, 1973; the reported decline was much
greater for hens than for cocks (Table 1). Com-
paratively, the 1958 and 196-3 censuses yielded 7.6
and 9.9 pheasants per 100 miles of driving. Thus,
pheasant populations in Ilhnois during the past 15
years exhibited a marked increase (.30 percent; in
abundance between 19.58 and 196-3, and a substantial
decline (.50 percent) in the decade between 1963
and 1973. Pheasant abundance, as recorded by these
censuses, was .36 percent less in 1973 than it was in
19.58.
In recent years, differences in the temporal pat-
terns of pheasant abundance have permitted the di\ i-
sion of Illinois's occupied pheasant range into three
distinctive sectors of abundance: northern, east-central,
and south-central. The east-central portion of Illi-
nois has, since the mid-1930's, been representative
of the state's best pheasant range ( Fig. 1-5; Preno
& Labisky 1971:1.5-24); it still contained the center
of greatest pheasant abundance in the state in 1973
(Table 2). Pheasant numbers, however, have waned
sharply in this intensiveh' cultivated cash-grain belt
of east-central Illinois. In both 19.58 and 196:3. the
contiguous counties of Livingston, Ford, Irofjuois.
McLean, and Champaign — in that order — were
the five top-ranked counties of the state with respt-ct
to the relative abundance of pheasants (Table 2 .
Bv 1968. onlv Livingston and Ford counties wm
T.\Bi.K 1. — Comparative statistics obtained from rural mail carrier censuses of pheasants in the 74 northernmost coun-
ties (including 1.257 townships! of Illinois during designated 5-day census periods in April 195S. 1963. 196S. and 1973.
Category 1958 1963 196S 1973
Questionnaires
Number mailed
Number returned
Number usable
Number of townships
reported {of 1,257)
Total miles driven
Miles driven per
township reported
Cocks observed
Hens observed
Total pheasants
Sex ratio:
hens per cock
Cocks per 100 miles
Hens per 100 miles
Total pheasants
per 100 miles
1,368
1,053(77)"
Tabi.k 2. — t'omparative abundance of pheasants as reported by rural mail carriers in the 71 northernmost counties of Illi-
nois in April 195S, 1963, 1968, and 1973. The 28 southernmost counties of Illinois are not occupied by wild pheasants.
Table 2 (Continued.)
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tered flocks of pheasants (Fig. 2 5). These flocks, fained, at least partially, by sporadic releases of propa-
vvhich have never demonstrated strong geographic gated pheasants. -Hi
permanence or numerical persistence, ha\e been main-
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Fig. 6. — nistributlon and abundance of pheasants in Illinois as mapped from township statistics obtained by a runl
mall carrier census, April. 1973. (In 1973 there were no townships in the 100.1 plus category of abundance.) Counties be-
low the lieavy line were not censused. The solid and broken lines with projections designate the terminal boundaries of the
Wisconsinan and IlUnoian ice sheets, respectively. A small region of exposed Kansan drift is located in southwest-central
Illinois.
I DISCUSSION
The all-time peak ( through 1973 ) in pheasant abun-
dance in Illinois was attained in 1962 or 1963 (Creelex
et al. 1962; Labisky 1969; Preno & Labisky 1971:17,
19-20, and unpublished data). The low in pheasant
abundance, as recorded during the past two decades,
occurred in 1966 (Preno & Labisky 1971:17, 19-20, and
unpublished data). In 1973, the abundance of pheas-
ants in the state was about half of the population
high reached in 1963, and just slightly above the
recent low in pheasant numbers recorded in 1966.
Although the past decade, 196.3-1973, has been
characterized by declining pheasant abundance in
Illinois, no sector of Illinois has been marked by a
greater proportional diminishment in pheasant num-
bers than has east-central Illinois, the long-standing
center of pheasant idDundance in the state. In this
intensi\ely culti\atecl cash-grain region, which still
harbors the state's best pheasant populations, abun-
dance plummeted b\' about two-thirds between 1963
and 1973. In northern Illinois, which boasted of scc-
' ondary centers of abundance in the 19i0's, pheasant
1 numbers sagged during the 1950's and 1960's, but then
; ad\anced conspicuously in the early 1970's; this sector
' of pheasant range, however, still contained, in 1973,
onh' about one-fifth as many pheasants as did the
state's best pheasant range in east-central Illinois.
South-central Illinois, much of which was classified
as mediocre to poor pheasant range in the early
1960s, exhibited thri\ing pheasant populations by the
earh' 1970s. In 1973, the abundance of pheasants in
some south-central counties ri\aled that in their east-
central Illinois counterparts.
The general depression in pheasant abundance in
Illinois that occurred during the middle and late
1960's and early 1970's was precipitated, to a sig-
nificant extent, b}' changing agricultural practices,
I
principally the accelerated production of row crops,
I corn and soybeans, in continuous culture. The wide-
spread increases in the acreages planted to com and
soybeans demanded corresponding decreases in the
acreages of tame hays, small grains, and e\en fence-
rows, the prime nesting and wintering habitats for
phea.sants in Illinois (Labisky 1968:.335-389; Joselyn
et al. 1968:217-218). To illustrate, in the 44 Illinois
countii's from which pheasants were observed at a
rate greater than 1 pheasant per 100 miles of dri\ing
in 1973, the collective acreage occupied b\- com and
sovbe;ms increased from 46 to .56 percent between
1962 and 1972, a gain of 22 percent (Illinois Co-
operatixe Crop Reporting Service 1963, 1973). And,
in the five major pheasant counties of east-central
Illinois — Livingston, Ford, Iroquois, McLean, and
Champaign — where losses in pheasant abundance
have been most severe, the acreage of row crops in-
creased from 59 percent in 1962 to 73 percent in
1972, an advance of 20 percent. Thus, within the
occupied pheasant range in Illinois, the landscape
is currently dominated by com and soybeans and thus
offers little habitat diversity for the bird.
Although the increased production of row crops in
Illinois has certainly had an adverse effect on pheasant
numbers in the most intensively farmed sectors of the
state during the past decade, it may have contributed
also to a pattern of uniformity in pheasant abundance
throughout the state's occupied pheasant range. Prior
to the early 1960's, before the major shift toward
the accelerated production of row crops, Illinois was
characterized by conspicuous "hot spots" in pheasant
abundance, and by large segments of occupied range
with meager numbers of pheasants (Table 3). By
the early 1970's after row crops blanketed most Illinois
farmland, the "hot spots" of pheasant abundance had
essentially disappeared; however, there was a con-
current increase in the proportion of the state occu-
pied by good, though not high-density, levels of
pheasant abundance. To illustrate, between 1963 and
1973 the number of townships occupied by pheasants
increased by 11 percent, but pheasant abundance de-
clined by 50 percent. Yet the effective change in
abundance throughout much of the range in Illinois
was not as drastic as it first appeared. In 196.3, 61
of the state's 1,612 townships contained densities
of pheasants that exceeded 50 pheasants per 100 miles
of driving; collectively, these 61 townships accounted
for 53 percent of all pheasants observed in the 1963
census. In 1973, only 1 Illinois township yielded a
Tabi.k .3. — Relative abundance of pheasants, as obtained from oen.snses by rural mail carriers, in the 1.612 townships of
llinois in April 1958, 1963, 1968, and 1973.
density of pheasants greater than 50 pheasants per
100 miles of driving; it eontained 1 pereent of the
total number of pheasants obser\ed in the 1973
census. Excluding the "liot spot" townships, there
were 15,021 pheasants observed in 702 townships
in 1963, and 17,181 pheasants observed in 849 town-
ships in 1973. Thus, except for the lack of several
higli-density "hot spots" for pheasants in 1973, the
abundance of pheasants tliroughout most of the occu-
pied range in Illinois was about the same in 1973
as in 1963. This lack of change in pheasant abundance
throughout most of the occupied range in Illinois
tends to explain the similarity in the hunter harvest
of pheasants in 1963 (1,064,000 cocks) and in 1973
(1,073,000 cocks) despite the interxcning 50 percent
decline in the state's total pheasant population. Thus,
the recreational potential of a moderately abundant
and well distributed pheasant population appears
equivalent, if not superior, to a high-density popula-
tion with restricted distribution.
The most dramatic change in pheasant abundance
in Illinois in recent years has been tiie buildup in
plieasant numbers along the southwestern boundar\'
of the state's occupied range. Here, pheasant popula-
tions have surged from a scattering of birds to thri\ing,
lumtabie populations in the span of the past 15 years.
Notable in this respect are Christian and Shelby
counties in wiiich pheasant abundance increased
manyfold during the 1960's and early 1970's. The
populations in these counties represent the greatest
abundance of pheasants ever located so far south
in Illinois. Yet, despite this tremendous increase in
abundance of pheasants on the fringe of the bird's
contiguous range in south-central Illinois, there has
lieen no invasion of unoccupied range.
Eruptions in pheasant abundance within the heart-
land of tiie bird's range have been the trademark of tiie
pheasant in North America. In the past decade or so,
however, such eniptions in abundance have been most
prevalent in sectors of range marked by meager pheas-
ant populations. Recent pheasant "explosions " in north-
western Missouri (Chambers 1970), and particularh' in
southwestern Iowa ( Klonglan 1962; Farris 1973), ha\-e
been spectacular and persistent. And, as in Illinois,
the increases in abundance in these states did not
in\ol\e the pheasant's invasion of pre\iously unoccu-
pied range, but rather represented a sudden buildup in
numbers from sparse, but longstanding, populations.
These population buildups in poor or "marginal"
pheasant range during the 1960's and early 1970"s
represent the greatest abundance of pheasants e\er
recorded .so far south in the Midwest.
An additional feature of the recent eniptions in
pheasant abund;nice in south-central Illinois, south-
western Iowa, and northwestern Missouri is that none
occurred on W'isconsinan-age glacial drift. It has
been more than 40 >-ears since Leopold (1931:12.5
10
;
126) noted that the successful establishment of pheas-
ants in the north-central states appeared to be con-
,j
fined to drift deposited by the Wisconsinan glacier,
^
the most recent ice sheet. This obsersaHon eventually
,
gave rise to the h\'pothesis that it was the relative
availability of minerals, particularly calcium, in plants
or grit found in the Wisconsinan drift, in contrast
to older drifts (N'ebraskan, Kansan, or lUinoian),
that was essential to the establishment of self-main-
taining pheasant populations ( see review by Labisky
et al. 1964). Differences in the mineral profiles of
both pheasants and their environment have been
documented for Wisconsinan and Illinoian drift (Jones
et al. 1968; Anderson & Stewart 1969. 1973). How-
ever, the causal effects of surpluses or deficits of
chemical elements on the distribution and abundance
of pheasants is anything but resoKed. .Appropriate
therefore is the statement by Anderson & Stewart
(1969:269); "If inorganic ions are limiting the dis-
tribution and abundance of pheasants in the Midwest,
combinations of two or more elements, and not indi-
vidual elements, are possibly — if not probably —
involved, and ions comprising such combinations pos-
sibly differ from one region to another." If a deficit
or surplus of chemical elements is in\ ohed in limiting
the distribution (particularly the southern distribu-
tion ) of the pheasant in eastern North America, such
a mineral imbalance is not exclusively peculiar to any
of the geologic glacial drifts, or to unglaciated areas.
SUMMARY
The relative abundance of pheasants per 100 miles
of driving in the 74 northernmost counties of Illinois,
as recorded bv rural mail carriers during April cen-
suses, was 7.6 in 1958, 9.9 iji 19&3, 5.5 in 196S. and 4.9
in 1973. Illinois's pheasant abundance, therefore, de-
clined about 1 1 pereent between 196S and 1973. The
population le\el of pheasants in 1973 was about half
of the state's all-time high in pheasant abundance,
recorded in 1963.
Although Illinois's phea.sant population diminished
sharply in overall abundance during the late 1960"s
and early 1970's, the decline has not affected all sec-
tors of the occupied range equally. Geographically,
the intensiveh' farmed east-central sector of Illinois,
which has harbored the nucleus of the state's pheas-
ant abundance for 40 vears. suffered the greatest
loss in abundance between 1963 and 1973; this sector,
however, still contains thri\ ing populations of pheas-
ants, and remains the most stable center of abundance
in the state. Pheasant populations in northern Illinois,
which fared poorh' during the 1950's and I960's. regis-
tered modest gains in abundance in the early 1970's.
The most notable gains in abundance within the
past 15 \ears have occurred in south-central Illinois.
This south-central sector contained the only six coun-
ties in Illinois to post consecutive gains for each 5-year
interval from 1958 through 1973, the overall gains
ranging from 3- to 28-fold for the 15 years. Among
the 10 top-ranked pheasant counties in the state, with
respect to relative abundance, east-central Illinois
contained fi\'e — Ford, Livingston, Iroquois, Cham-
paign, and McLean, and south-central Illinois con-
tained fi\e — Logan, Moultrie, De Witt, Macon, and
Piatt.
In 1963, the Illinois pheasant range was charac-
terized by localized "hot spots" in pheasant abundance.
These "hot spots" were no longer the trademark of
the range in 1973. To illustrate, among the 1,612
townships in Illinois, there were 61 "hot spot" town-
ships in 1963, but only 1 in 1973; these "hot spot"
townships yielded 53 percent of all pheasants observed
in the 1963 census, but only 1 percent of those ob-
served in the 1973 census. Thus, in final analysis, after
exclusion of the "hot spot" townships, the abundance
of pheasants throughout most of the state's occupied
range was about the same in 1973 as in 1963.
Although the southern apron of the occupied
I
pheasant range in Illinois currently contains its highest
abundance of pheasants, there has been no perma-
nent southward penetration of the bird into new range
during the past 15 years. Interesting, howe\cr, is the
I fact that the recent surge in pheasant abundance in
south-central Illinois has occurred largely on old
i Illinoian glacial drift, and not on the more recent
' W'isconsinan drift with which pheasants have been
associated principally since being introduced into
'I the state.
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